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the people generaly, and espec
ially the sheep and stock raisers

The avei lge farmer picks his jn the Western part of Texas are August 31st 
c o t t o n  as it opens, gins it, sells deeply interested in the act) G._ T« rr^  and Mr. Cross.

TAHOKA, LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS. FRIDAY, AUGUST 30. 1912

T h r e e  L a k e s  L o c a ls  S u b ject F o r  S u n d a y  O ’ D o n n e ll N e w s

Bro. W . J. Thomas, o f Brown-1 Sunday morning, September Sunday School services were 
field will begin a protracted 1st, at 11 00 o ’clock Rev. J. R. ‘ ’’ '"ducted by Bro. Wood Sunday
meeting at this place Saturday, McElrath will preach at the onacc-lmid oT ld ck m T '^  absen‘

Methodist church, using as his

NUMBER *2

lint and s* ed, and then about the Fass9d by the regular session of 
laAofthe season, hauls home ~  * *'" J'
a êd enough for next years

the 32nd legislature providing for 
the distruetion o f wolves and

planting. In this way he saves 'other wild animals which becomes

subject “ A Worldwide

We had
an enrollment of 43.» collection 

Atone- $1.24. Bro. Wood preached at

Prim itive Baptist 

A sso cia tion  M eets

The Primitive Baptist West 
Texas Association which met

iL  I .'Ail xi 1 ■ i

i art ntrvwaL 
: - c. W h y w l^
■ c ts . and un\

|>r w :mtn. Tt*| 
Ask him.

s a l

ment here.
Jeff D. Cox says hardly a day 
passes without an inquiry or two 
being received, despite the fact

Thi3 law carries an appropria-

P

the'latest mp the poorest seed, effective on September 1 1912 is 
If whe i the cotton begins to manifested by the number of in

open, the farmer, with as much quire9 regarding the measure | days in Tahoka last week w u n j0f jjfe freely.”  Everybody
help as the crop will tnat are daily being recei ved In ; her sister, Mrs Alford, who has i invited to attend this service,

would go through the the game fish and oyster depart-; ^  very sick>
field and select the early big M rs. Marshall and children
bolls that are grown on short- 
jointed, vigorous, well-formed _____
stalks untill he has saved that this department has nothing
enough t ) furnish seed for next j whatever to do with the enforce- 
yearsph nting, and would have ment of the law. 
thisseec jmned to itself, and 
carefully store it where it would 
not heat it is sate to say that 
the next season’s crop would n-

would preach at O’ Donnell every during this meeting. It is esti-
__________________ third Sunday at eleven o ’clock; mated that fully 300 out-of-the-

M. Williams ami family, <>f an'.J at " 'f . " 1’ county visitor in attendance.
spent Sunday with Mrs. Yates. ,«**»* ," il>-‘s soctb west o f Tahoka. t h r o u g h ' ' j  fro" ' a“  “ ver

was in town Monday. W hile; for the ranch. as, and a few from Oklahoma
here the sheriff’s department 
caught Mr. Williams for

Otis Keigler will leave in a 
few days on a prospectiog trip 
to New Mexico.

Miss Yennie Salyers returned
jury

Mrs Luke Riley 
for several days.

has been ill

are hcadquarteas fortion of $100,000 which shall be ! to her home in Buffalo Gap after 
come available on the first ot Spending the summer with her § rhool supplies o f all kinds 
next month. The purpose ol cousin. Miss \ era Noble of W est us show’ you our Tahoka

and California.
Eleven preachers were present

J. K. Dillard returned Monday Pastor, «*•Micks, Gaines County; I. N.
Lewis and K. P. Littlepage, 4 a-from a business trip.

Kansas City hoka; A. P. - Koen, Hamilton,

pen ten or fifteen days earlier this law is to protect the stock p oint. High School Tablet
than the average of this year s raisers, farmers and horticultur-1 Mrg N Tliomas Bros & Co

C. H Doak is id
for about 2U days. I Texas; W. H Richards. Haskell.

Mrs. .1 K. Hillard received a Texas; A. R. Johnson. Yulia,
| mesage that tier brother was Texas; W. J. Higgins, and L. N. 
seriously ill with appendicitis Harrow, Floydatla, Texas; Lewis

________ ______________  _______  and an operation was necessary. McCarty, Afton Texas; J. C.
practica ly doubled. | the coyot^lobo or otner w oil j ^ a  gnort visit to her daughter, | c  R Strong, o f Wellington,! Mrs Smith left Tuesday morn- Lewis, Terry county Texas; and

It wo» Id be just as reasonable panther, ’ ’’ j Mrs. W. B. Edwards. Texas, bought the Otis Keigler ing tor Lubbock with her daugn- A. V. Atkins, Los Angeles. Cali-
to shsk* down the apples promis pard en * , i H on ur.,i;A xfrvif .xf \f?idi«nn farm ten mi lea west <»f Tahnka ter. Miss (. lara. for furtner tornia.
cuoittiy from a tree, andi take is paid^for each ot these 
them to the Fair, hoping to win imals killed.

than
crop ar

. ----- „ ----- ----------  . . ATAlo. Junnerly returned to her 59 i.
1 th au h ^ ield  would be | t o t o m " j c h w U d  home aV Crawford last week af- “

a nrem 11m in competition with a each for the above animals 
man w lo  had selected only the j the exception of the B e a v e r .choices1 specimens, or to turn all j which a bounty of only $1 is paid, 
your st >ck loose to breed indis- Tnere are thousands o f wild . .
enmim tely. instead of forcing animals in the western section C h r i s t i a n  M e e t i n g
the sui vival of the fittest by the 0f  Texas and the loss to s t o c k __________
most ri ?id selection, and expect raisers through the depredations j EU|er g A Rihble, o f Brown

•*- - - ? —— * - -- -- - - — - — 
his new’ plae* o f residence.

The First Call
In order to stay in business 1

selecting with the greatest care Senator. Claude Hudspeth, o f El o f the Church o f Christ will be- j mg themselves indebted to the 
the me >t vigorous and best, and Paso, was one o f the strongest | Kin a revival meeting in Tahoka Parkhurst Broken Dollar Storethe me it vigorous —  , ...
hope f  'r good results. advocates of this measure wrnen |on pjday night before the third | please call and settle at once

It is air to say that ten per . it came up for consideration in gunday in September. Bro. Rib- All accounts not collected by 
percei to f  the cotton seed se- the legislature, and the gover-1 • consecrated man o f God .September the lmh. 1-.U2. will he

w ^ rio r  to the other had not an agreement been | and one of the strongest preach found m the handsot the collect- 
n e flin : ♦gorttfsYro if *nu j reached that it wsuld not become

Eve y cotton grower, from the, L y n n  L o c a l s
man vi ho raises one bale to the i * ________
man >vho raises one hundred August 2^tli iy i2
bales, can very greatly increase! T> », ‘t/,u .. *” .
his yu d and his prohis by this • , . ui c . , ,: » J . .. 1 , J i visitor at big Springs last week.

Sunday School and church in and one church in Oklahoma, 
O ’Donnell Sunday and stated and while it covers a large ten- 
that they expected to attend tory. it is one ot the smoll ones 
Sunday Sch »ol here regularly. m number of members, some 01 

Mr G. W. Gentry, o f Brechen the association myetings number 
ridge was prospecting in O Don
nell last week. w. , _ , , , . ^--------- --—  ih e Littleflock church in Ta-
SHEEP FOR SALE If you hoka wrasorganized three years 
want a herd of good y o u n g  1 ago with four mcmbe.s and now

the and four th >usan<i 
ruts.

attend-

breeding ewes, 
Tuha. Texas

write Box S.

ers in the Church. Come out or; 110 one will lie exempted.
w ^ v i v  m  i a w  ?{ . ’ UTe pusning mo ana 1 must n a v e ’MONEY TO LOAN — If yon want 1 *
to borrow money on your land on
long time in sums of $2,000 to

District C >urt will convene in 
Tahoka Monday September the

mexp nsive method.
Thi is something that you can 

do in our ow’n field: try it. 
Henry Exall,

Pres. Tex. Industrial Congress

Mr. K J. Jackson, of ,  La mesa,

$50,000, or have vendor’ s lien 
notes for sale or to be extended, 
write lo R. A. Underwood, Tnlia,

the money or 
Please call am 
yourself time 
well me.

Yours sincerely
1). A. Parkhurst

bankable notes, 
settle and save 
and expense as

N e w Milliinery S tore

lias been visiting at C. 4 . Beard s -r 1, . * 6 . 1 Texas, giving description ot thefor the past few’ days, 1 1

School Notice.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Ed. Mil- 
likeu a son last week.

Clyde Shaw, of Post, has been 
visiting home folks for a few davs.

Mrs. O. B. Farm -r. of Big 
Springs, is visiting her ptreats, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hatchett. 

Herl>crt Hatchett, of Seminole,

security and amount desired. 

HIGH COST OF P0L0TICS

Try our pickling vinegar, 
49-tf The I'air

WORK ON THE ROADS

It h only a fewr days until time 
for »  hool to open and we want 
you t :» know that we will he pre
pared to supply you with School1 is visiting relatives here this week! 
books, tablets, pencils, inks—in ! A. R. McGonagill, o f Edith, I‘̂ auf s coujd ha\e. Lui*1 f
fact every thing needed in the ' wasbaling hay for Don H atchett1 1,K rom 1 ie 
scho< 1 room, W’e appreciate ^rst ot ^le xvee *̂ 
your business. i Mr. L. R. Bartley and brother,

About 3n0 men are now* at work 
on the county roads and an ad
ditional number will be employ-

According to their sworn state
ments, candidates for public offices 
ha spent enough money during
the recent campain to bum  up a |ed from  tilne to  tim ea s  the neod 
wet mule and the tune wasted in I rjg g
iiMkitiu foot prints m the political A bout three m j|es o f  tile fvork
. .  . . , a macadam is being carried forw ard  on the
highway from the Red River to <:a;i .tn i\ ti,

Miss Urite Write wi11 ojien up 
a millinery establishment in the 
bidding north of the McGill 
Drug Stole, on tlie west sidi 
the Tahoka pul lie square, the 
first of Septemlier. Miss Wright 
is now in Dallas purchasing a 
n new an up-to-date stock of 
millinery and supplies o f all 
kinds .42 It

numbers something over sixty, 
fifteen new mem tiers being add
ed during this meeting

A large canvas covered arbor 
was constructed 1*11 the public 

d',... ,1 ‘tdn
at tile public dining slied was 
ted five,'and many availed them 
selves of the priveledge.

All through the meeting th<‘ 
very best of order and attention 
was had and everyone seemed 

0f lo l>e well pleased with the entire 
occassion. It was estimated that 
the attendance Sunday was over 
?.ix hundred.

Edwards Brothers, proprietors 
of the Tahoka cotton gin, are 
busy this week building a large

I ent M eetin g

The Methodists of Tahoka will 
begin a protracted meeting the 
second Sunday in September, 
which will l>e conducted by Rev. 

L Si leers, o f Winters, Texas.
new seed house and getting Th* mppiimr will lw> hold in a

52-lt Thomas Bros & Co.

Grandma Elliott was very sick 
Tues ay night, but was reported 
better Wednesday.

Biggest and best line of staple 
and rovelty hats, just received,

T hk Fa ir . 49 tf

Ca penter Rogers left Wednes
day morning for Wilson, where 
he is just beginning work on a 
large store building.

of Muenster, Coke county, are 
here building on the farms put in 
cultivation this year.

Milton Murrah and wife and J. 
T . Curb and family visited at Mrs. 
Shaw’s Sunday.

Hoosier.

Laundry gathered and deliver
ed— fweetw’ater Laundry Co.,
work’ guaranteed Russell Ram-1 these horses last Friday and his

Mr.E.F.Puryear.a nephew of 
Mr.H F. Meadow* has been elec
ted principal o f the New Home 
school in Lynn County —Dawson 
County News.

Dr. Wm Bios veternary sur
geon w’ho has charge of the two 
Percheron belonging to W H. 
Brennand was kicked by one of

sey, Igt. 50-tf

J. -•*, McManis, of New* Home, 
callc on the New*s Saturday and 
repo ted a gne rain on Wednes
day : nd the Sunday before. He 
says that his cotton is waist high 
and his feed crop is just simply 
imnr snse.

right arm broken just below* the 
elbow* —Seminole Sentinal.

Mrs R. H. Carter, w*ho has 
been visiting her brother, C. A. 
Thomas, here, returned to her 
home in PostCity. Friday o f last 
w’eek-

Get your School supplies w here 
every nickel counts. Call fora

eujs who for the next two work 0M , he u lm esa roa({  a t a
will have to work hard and be p a .d | jn 0 three m iles from

townharder.
Some of the candidates tried to 

frighten away the political collec
tors by putting on the robes of 
poverty, but like the ship wrecked 
woman who put on black stockings 
in order to scare away sh a rk s , 
they were crunched in the j iws of 
destruction.

The high cost of politics iskeep-

In addition to these, four other 
roads are being worked, the 
funds for this work coming from 
the regular road fund. On the 
Stant°n road a crew is at work 
near the county line; another 
force is at w’ork on the road near 
.J. W. Neil’s place; a road work 
ing crew is now' busy near El-

dists wlio use the Bible only, in 
his life and work Make your 
preparations now so you can at
tend euery service.

ing pace with the high cost of b v - ! bmv; atui Thursday road m achin
ing and very few items can be erv  vvas sent to V incent 
charged to the tariff.

Try a case (10 gallon) o f Crys- 
talite Kerosene oil at The Fair

Cultivator sweeps from 6 to 16 
inches already sharpened at the ticket like the following:
Tah >ka Blacksmith Shop, north This Ticket Represents a Five
of the square. 43-tf

D T. Rogers w’hois ‘building 
Wilion”  handed us the where- 
wit! all to keek the News coming 
ano her year.

jv F >r dependable windmill w’ork 
E. N. McReynolds. Satis

f y  ion guaranteed. Phone 32.

Cent Purchase of School 
Supplies at

McGILL’S DRUG STORE 
And Is Good for One Chance at 

the Watch on Display. The 
one having the largest number 
of tickets on December 24th 
Gets the watch.
We will handle full

P. P. Brewer, of 14 miles 
southeast o f Tahoka, accompan
ied by his brother, G. 4\ Brew'er, 
o f Mansfield. Texas, who is out 
here building a tw’o room addi
tion to the house on his Lynn 
county property, w*ere in tow n 
Monday.

For Sale—At the News office, 
Tahoka, 4’exas; Blank Notes, 
Joint Acknowledgements. Real 
Estate Contracts o f Sale, Bonds 
for Title, and Quit Claim Deeds. 
Pi ices reasonable for any quan
tity.

tickets like the following:
This 4’icket Represents a Five 

( ’ent Purchase of School 
Supplies at

McGILL’S DRUG STORE Biftkest and best line of staple 
And Is Good for One Chance at and novelty hats, j.ist received, 

the Warch on Display. The! ____ 1 he Fair ._ 49*1*
one having the largest number w . U. Standifer, of Lubbock 
o f tickets on December 24th I county, is busy this week survey- 
GetsThe Watch. jin Tahoka for the Western 4’ele-

line o f phone Co who are going right to
. - 0 1 * I work improving the serviceso that School books this year. o2-It ^

w’ork can be started immediately. , --------------------------- * ---------------------------
With all this road building in Wm. M. Moore, of Morgan \ye are headquarters for

progress em plvym ent is givm  to community, accompanied ^ ’ ll,s School supplies of all kinds.
g ,i.. iY x a s , was a Tahoka visitor j ^  us show you our Tahoka
Wcdiiexlax. Mr. Moore and liis High Scliool lahlet- 
sî t 1 made a pleasant call at l'he ,r>2-lt-2p Thomas Bros. & Co.
News <*lfi c‘ . Mrs. Wells said that 1
leading l’ hc News was tiiaitiR 1 B. B- Riggs and J, A. Hester,
what inllueiiced her t » visit the of Lamesa, w ho were here at-
I’ laiu-. Mr. Moore repotted a tending the Association, called
h u d  tarn and wind stoini in their on the News Saturday.

We will handle full

many men. Big Springs Herald. 

Laundry gathered and deliver
ed -Sweetwater 
work guaranteed 
sey Agt.

Laundry Co.. 
Russell Ram 

50 tf

Saturday o f last week. ( ’ . A 
[Thomas accompanied his parents 
1 Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Thomas as 
I far as Amarillo, on their way to 
•Claude, Texas, where they will 
• visit their daughter, Mrs. A A.
Walker, for a few weeks.

M i.aud Mr>. J. D. Donaldson, 
ot 10 miles south of tahoka, attcu- 

| tied preaching sci vice*

Mrs. H. M. Larkin had only 
guests at dinner Sunday.

40

delivered Friday. Sweetwater 
line o f ! Laundry Co., Work guaranteed 

4 i - t f  school books this year. 52-lt-2p Russell Ramsey, Agt. Tahoka.

We are headquarters for 
School supplies ot all hinds. 
Let us show you our lahoka 
High School Tablet.

Laundry gathered Monday and 152-1 t-2p Tliomas Bros & Co.

miglffioilioo«l 1 uesday. 1 he wind 
blew down Mr>. Beulah Shaw >
*dK<U and Walt i Robison’ s larg- f n.,* \. ded preaching services at tlie .v -

|Miin t u . socialioti Sumlav.uioruing and tood
O. B Shook, the north side , dtnuct with II. C. Ctie and fatuilv. 

l»arher, returned Sunday from a| 
weeks trip to Plainview N. M- 1

our pickling vinegar,
The Fair.

lie wos accompanied bv C H. 
Martin ami Herman Porter. The 
party started for Lakewood, N 
M , on the Pecos Valley railroad, 
but the found so much mud after 
the crossed the slate line that 
they went no iaither than Plain- 
view.

L. L. ,;«me ter. of T eny  coim- 
tv. wa> a Tahoka vi>it>»r \Ve<lnc>-
dav.

Uncle Jim Little, of Plainview, 
was in attendance at the I’rima- 
Baptist Association last week. 
While here he renewed his sub
scription to the News*

rnn ounty*
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4 i- HINTS TO BUSINESS BUILDERS
S i  P R O F E S S IO N R li *4 tI ;i++4,++4mHH,iH4+t,H,+4,++++ *
> * ♦ 
t  Dr E. H. INMON. ?
t Dr. L. E. TURRENTINE, *
f Associated 

Physicians & Surgeons

Let optimism prevail through 
your advertising.

If you have a good thing push 
it along. Advertise it.

Advertising is as much a stimu
lant to business as food is to the

f  Tahoka, Texas. | boJy-
t t m w i t  1 1*+ ***+ + * *+ + * *  Printer’ s Ink, when properly

DR. J. H. McCOY

Physician and Surgeon

a used, is the staff of life to any
•> business.♦
J An ad to attract the fetnaniue 

eve must state the name of the ui-)ffice at, Thomas Bros. & Co. +
X trcle and the price.

?ahoka. Texas. *

0. E. LOCKHART

Attorney-At-Law 
Office South of Squaro

ahoka,

Ax short catchy ad will be read j 
by more people than a long coil- j 

!* glomerapon of woitls.
i4 Tor a lieurt-to-heai t talk with] 
| the people oi your community, try
J the columns of your local paper.

Texas. 4 
4

❖ K S + H 1* d H  •>+ J+ 4  1-444

D\ A. W THOMPSON
i *7£ician a.ucl burgeon

: Cea. Riley’s Drug Store 4 
3 4

Texas 74. 0 Donnell,
■’* J 4.-»-: f  -H i h + i * ;4*4 t-4* f k ?
X \ C. II. CAIN £
*  \ Lawyer 1

Ci nee in olu First Nationl E..nk V; V
T - ------------“ “ ------------------ r

Don’ t advertise an inferior ar
ticle. Better result.-) will ue g lined 
by not even handling goods of this 
nature.

By occupying the same space in 
the p«per each issue you impress 
upon the pup-lic that you mean 
business an t are there t > st ty.

The weak spot in some advertis
ing u-u.diy iie-s in the fact that you 
are not cousi-teiit in keej>iag join 
busiuest before the buying public.

K-»ep a-pounditig at the pub!i< 
have

The Lynn County Teachers’ 
Institute convenes at the court 
house Monday, Septembe 2nd. 
Everyone is cordialy invited to 
attend. The program which we j 
give below promises an interest- !a 
ing week: j I

• Monday -5
I n vocation—Carrol 1 Phi Hi ps. 
Welcome Address—Judge J. L. 

Stokes.
Response \\ . 13. Bishop. 
Organization.

Intermission
'■ The Aim in Education and 

School Management- — Chas. 
Nunnally.

The Importance and Kinds of 
Reading—K Gilmore.

Hogg Movement- Led by E. A. 
White.

Noon
Our Government and Education 

— E. A. White.
School Discipline—Annie Doyle- 
ihe Local School Superintend

ent and School Management — 
Carroll Phillips.

Intermission
Dramatics and Dramatic Hea l

ing—Jennie Lowe.
The Teachers Qualifications for 

School Management— Prof. 
Boynton.

Grading the Country Schools— 
O'Donnell Teacher.

Tuesday
lTse of Dictionary-E- F. Puryear.
The Teacher and Problems of

The First National Bank
C ap ita l. S u rp lu s and U u a m d e d  F r o n t s  S88.ooii.ia

M ak e O ur Bank Y o u r Bank. W e  extend all accomo4 
tion consistent with good  banking m eth ode. ...

The
best

B aker
e v « r
bu>tt

Built t>
like, a

Riveted, 
Inoi bolted 
together.
No s to v e

boilcF I  PuHy rtfrrion °eu

cai’JE<«!«.

Organization —W. B. Bishop. ments—Miss Dillard.
The Teacher as a Factor in Com Noon

munity Life—Carroll Phillips From the Known to the Unkown 
Intermission — E- A. White

A Few Points in the Physiology History, Its Application in Every- 
of the Brain and Nervous Sys- day Life—Carroll Phillips 
tern With Special Reference to From the Concrete to the Ab- 
Teaching—E. H. Inmon, M. I) stract---Mrs. J. W. Elliott.

I The Meaning of Corelation-E. Intermission
j A. White. ’ Question and Answer Box.
! The Assignment of a Reading General Business.

Lesson —Miss B a b s t o n . --------------------------

T a j

AMERICA S BEST RANGE
The Arcsdiaa is a p rfect b ' “ oSv 7  J?Jndsu»^aperfxt baker for a lift 

.> ji it bu’.’t like a locomoU
mallea! !c Iron and c.’.art 

boder- **u,“  r inr,C3d of bc;ag bolt
‘^ t e r ^ i e  lh « « «fogeiECT. n  - i fill oJ . as W

nutty to t { irnn a:.d sj
called <1* • 1 rir.» •«, - ■ "*
Inc false draft* to *ao “  
/ire or deaden it

TV Hrr»4iaa »*nr<* wifl a* 
hare It 1** * will g g m
p,rr ft bakiur »* **1
(ueltbaa o m m  war*. ■

to «  h-*'-; ’■ *lSrAr
,lj«»«W ft*lo m  

n ettin g  o t  t t '  w .r lt  '.Td.lk ' .  br, to fl- t*rt net 4 

THE A R C A D IA H  B  S O LD  BY T I
YVr innlf to.  »o cal' •• •• »  I

» . « .  «L. *.!«« ot «t . r»n«. M> TO* |

NEW KITE FRAME INVEXTL
The Teacher and Problems of Get your School supplies where R'b* Radiate From circular o^,

Sheet Metal Acting u  
piece— W ill Last Long.

A kite frame which eliminate

Organization, C ontinued W. every nickel counts. Call fora 
B Bishop.

Noon ticket like the following:
School Room Sanitation With Tin's Ticket Represents a Five lopsidedness that spoilt the ni#1

Special Reference to Common (Vnt Pnrehaae ef <̂ .hrd niany k,teB has been patented bj 
....... ^  —  ™ ten i rurenase OI bcnol Wisconsin man. A circular (U*..Contagious Diseases—L. E.

Tni: WRIGHT CAMPBELL SANITARIUM
Drs. A’ right end Campbell 

i'livaiciaus in Charge 
Equipped for the Treatmt nt • *f all 
Medical and Surgical Ca>e«.. c.n.ta 
gious Diseases not admitt v. Trained 
Nurses in attendance np.-n t> ail

Turrentine. M. I).
Rural High School Law—Carroll 

Phillips.
The Value of Synopsis—Mrs. J. 

W. Elliott.
The Teacher and Problems of 

Organization, Continued —W. 
B. Bishop-

Intermission

Supplies at
McGILL’S DRUG STORE 

Ami Is Good for One Chance at 
the Watch on Display. The 
one having the largest number 
ot tickets on December 21th 
Gets the watch.

sheet metal act* as a centerjlM

4*C V *4v«?44*»«*4**+ *****9*

; THE f to s a u i  52DE
B A K B t K  S H O P

e * !•+ !*+
4* | i
% ! DR. BACHELOR 4£ *
7  , Dentist *I  +,
^ V ill be in Tahoka thinl Thurs- J S^.oo niaik
X d; y, Friday and Saturday in uo\vdap.-> is seeking 
£ each month 4» j odd pennies.

rigid, and that j ou 
deuce iu the quality.

In listing prices on goops a $1.9S 
mark will have more effect than a 

because everyone 
to save the

tnrnr- unm  t,

t  massage, shampoo or tonic, 
i  Bath room and laundry
3 basket in connection 
}  SHOOK & CLAYTON
4 North Side Square Tahoka 4
* v»  I i f  O t *

„  - - . . .  . . We will handle full line oiConference for hducation in school books thi, 
lexas—(. has Nunnally.

1 iu* 1 Yaeher ami tl;o Management 
of Instruction—Prof. Marlev. 1 ----- . —

is year. 52-lt-2p

Menu •ry \\ ork — Miss
Wednesday

►illard

^ V k \  . dct’lfJ/f.’ ioR llhueu  
—Prof. Marlev.

The Direction of Private Read
ing Miss Meda Clayton. 

Intermission 
The Teacher as a Character

. 1444 v 'l1 ♦ ♦ 444 4*4*4* .* When a duck lavs an ege.
|Dr . HUTCHINSON & PEEBLEIit! gets up and waddles c ff. a hen 
£  T ! vertises with her cackle. T
*  P actice Limited to Diseasesof £
), tl e Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat J

Black smithing

Builder J B. Walker

tien, and oi iiicicf uic. 
tion Carroll Phillips

Libbock

DR. BUCK HENRY 
Dentist and Optometrist

+

4
Texas J 

4
■ .V.- .t ^ t  : 4 4 + 4 + -M -4 4 + + 4 4 + 4 4 > 4

a  . +
4  4 f
„  i
J A 1 Work Strictly Guaranteed. 4

Ctfica at Hotel St. Clair 4. 
.. 4
* Tahoka, Texas |
4 +X  >444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

the reason there are more chicken 
than ducks in the world. 4A

Wo are hea- quarters or; (j| p j o w s  m a c le a n  V 
benool supplies ot all kinds.
Let us show you our Tahoka 
High School Tablet 
52-lt-2p Thomas Bros. & Co.

? Primary Period and Primary 
leading K Gilmore.

wagon

BELONGING TO THE CHURCH

T’oi Tax Assessor:
F, E. RFDWINK 

I’oi County Judge:
• • ; J. L STOKES 
For District Judg* :

j \V. R. SPENCER
F01 District Attorney:

J. E. LOCKHART 
For Sheiiff and Tax Collector: 

J. H. EDWARDS 
F01 County and District Cler^: 

J W. ELLIOTT 
County Treasurer:

McMILL CLEYTON 

DAO JOINS IN.

ri’lu' daughters of the liousehold, q,}ley iK.j0 
nn'ent suffragists, were talking poli- , 
t it*.-.

" Taft will gweej) the country/’ de- j 
cla ed Mabel.

Wilson will sweep the country,” 
asi rted Maud.

To v.hrt chinch do you, “ be
long?”  This que-t'on will be 
answered, ‘ I belong t> the H.u - 
t:-t. Mctbodi-t, Chrisfau. huth- 
e;an, or I’ resbjt^rinn ehhurcli, a> 
the case may be. The truth is. j 
very few ot us “ lvrloug”  to the 1 
church. We give neither our 

j time, thought, money nor even, 
in in my cases our presence. It 
sound redicnlons t« hear a man or 
woman say “ I belong to the 
church,”  when they never or sel
dom, attend its worship, give ver\

size,
boggy work 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed at

and
i 'idone.!

1 ̂

li t'e to itS -Upnort. t 'ke no imer
es' in Su inlay School, it ive the
smallest pittam:e of their time to it.
It is a tnislake. Such a lf,})h\
meml *er don’ t “ lielono” to the
churc:h or Smuiav School at all.

g 1 1 themse’ves. They 
are seiving theni>elves with all 
their might. They “ belong”  to
the one whom they serve. “ Hi,,, Keaj Suit Made cf Better Coth

Noon
Does Tahoka Want the Summer 

Normal?—Citizens, led by J. i 
R. Chambers.

Education and L ife --W  P*. i 
Bishop

Does it Pay to Educate?—Round 
i able.

Intermission
i The Teacher and the Manage- 
1 ment of Conduct—Boynton. 1
| Articulation and Enunciation- 

Wee Belle Hargett.
; Should Texas Have Compulsory 

Education? T. G. Marks- 
Thursday

The Teacher in the Management 
of Testing Results—E. A 
White.

The Practical Value of Agricul
ture iu the Rural Schools—E. 
F Puryear.

Arithmetic, The Five Fundamen
tal Steps—Annie Doyle- 

Intermission
t Cultivation of Attention—Car- 

roll Phillips.
Making Reports, Pupil’s, Month

ly. and Term—Miss llabston 
The Essentials of Method -W. 

B. Bishop
Don't W ear a  B a g g y, Mis- Noon

Word Drills and Phonics—Wee
fit, Hand-me-down Suit Let , B( l]e Hargett

.bell Activity as a Factor in Edu-
Us Take Ycur Measure F o ra  cation—Jennie Lowe.

Substantial Kit* Fram*.
I

. Around the edge of thi* tn 1W 
loops, and in the middle li 1 *

, of sockets In line with the 1* 
Half a dozen sticks, all th« *  
length, form the ribs of tbs 5* 
which is made by thrusting <*•*

' j of the 3tioks through tb« loops *
I Into the sockets. This g im if  
ij frame with every rib of exsctlj:

I fame length and guarantees 
; even flying for the kit*. The 1* 

r*ar. he covered with either wifc 
paper and Is so substantially • A 
»hat it will outlast many cot** 
even If they he of the gtoutek* 
terials.

AFFIDAVIT OF COMMISSIONS 
.COURT TO THE TREASURER’S! 

QUARTERLY REPORT
IN THE MATTER OF COUNTY| COMMISSIONERS COUK| 
FINANCES IN THE HANDS LYNN COUNTY, TEX A.
Of McMill Clayton. Treasurer .'Regular Quarterly Session, A| 
of Lynn County, Texas. uf t Term, 1912.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, a* County Commissioners w< 
in and for said Lynn County, and the Hon J. L Stokes, Coui 
Judge of said Lynn County, constituting the entire Commissi  ̂
ers’ Court of said County, and each one of us, do hereby cerl 
that on this, the 13th day of August A. D. 1912, at a re* 
quarterly term of our said Court, we have compared and examii 
the quarterly report of McMill Clayton Treasurer of Lynn Counl 
Texas, for the quarter beginning on the 1st day of May a . D 11» 
and ending on the 31st day of July A. D. 1912, and finding the sal 
correct have caused an order to be entered upon the minutes 
the Commissioners’ Court of Lynn County, stating the apj r<*i 
of said Treasurer’s Report by our said Court, which said orci 

\  '  | recites separately the amount received and paid out o f each fu]

HIGGINBOTHAM— H
i f

Want to figure your bi
Umber> S^ h , Doors, Shingles, moul< 

millsf StocI

J.Macfarlane’s
South of Squaro

Tahoka Tailor 
Shop

W ADE RAY. PROPRIETOR

Spelling, How to Teach 
Chas. Nunnally.

it— !

to whom j’ou j e 
j servants to obey, bis servant

■Roosevelt will sweep the coun- are Don’ t say you “ belon

ive vourselve<, 
ve 
t->

Intermission
& Guaranteed to Fit Perfectiy Engl,sh:1 Grammar—K Gililmore.

averred Margnret.
At this point dad took a hand.
Never mind about who’s going 

> sweep the country,”  said he. 
bo’s going to sweep this here 
hen? That’s the mirstion now.”

the ( hurth —Ex. Composition and Rhetoric— O’ - j 
* J O ie ljiiu O  Donnell Teacher. -

&Salt
CJ I have a full sup.- 

ply of the very best 

quality at the lo w 

est possible price 
in either w holesale  
or retail lots.

Feed delivered to 
any part of tow n.

S.N.McDaniel
<1 W areh ou se , bins  
and yard one block  

| north of the depot ; | " i ; 6UCĈ -  *
1 . 1  ! The mother had •car0*\li

---Let m e have your \ drawn when she was J)
I j i bv the trlurat ant photogr*Pjŷ

next order. exhibited a satisfactory^^
When thev reached boro* _

Lurie]

BLOKS EAST]

Fii

VHome-Made Black Ink.
If you want a deep-black IU

will bold Us color and will sot ** 
pe«'tedly separate Into Its InfTii* 
follow the directions, which arr 

Mix one ounce tacnle acid. o»k 
drachm pyrogallic acid, on* «  
lactate of Iron, one ounce sulptw-y 
iron, one-half drachm pyoktaMS.*̂  
ounce tartaric acid and six pj*k 
warm water; shake the mixture• 

i to dissolve, and then set aside/* 
few days, giving It an occasional *  
ing Then strain the mixture tW 

1 cotton wool and add one and (*** 
ounces of fresh mucilage. T01* 

i ! find the Ink will run smoothly." 
a deep black and will copy *•*&■

W h erein a H am !

Efficacious.
Every expert photographer W* 

trick or two of his own. So »* 
discovered after taking b*r 
year old daughter to bar* h* 
ture taken. «.*»•

The child couldn’t be »•*•» 
still. The artist waa »• Pj*. 
possible, and tried every 1® 
keep the little wlggler Quiet 
he said to the despalrlM ^
• Madam, if you will !**▼« “L  

1th me a few

'{&

0

Literature

Reporter Defined.
r— John, you may •rrll "re-

\Ye are headquarters for! W c Do tll€ Best Woir 
School supplies of all hinds, ri • j n * 1 t.
Let us slunv you our Tahoka  ̂ PiTSSir.g LffdicS Chas. Nunnally.
High School 1 ablet. ancj Qenfs Clothing.

Is All W e Ask.

Elliott.Mrs. J. W.
IH Friday

Direction of Self Activity—

52-1 t-2p Thomas Bros. & Co. A Ti

Laundry gathered Monday and 
delivered Friday. Sweetwater

: 1 the Teacher’s Qualification and 
r„ Preparation- *W. B. Bishop.

I Hie Teacher’s Reading Circle---i M / \ 11 • t'* 1Miss Ollie Fuel• ucner. 
ion

ShoeRepairing
The hest of work at reasonable 

. . . . . PRICES.... .
PLEASE GIVE ME A TRIAL

: ;isk< d: Nellie, what did

or I in
n. r

iidry Co., work guaranteed. N R I H S ID E  rUBLTf; TO ^ le Order of Nature—Bovnton. j GIVE ME A TRIAL
.ssell Ramsey, A gt, Tahoka, m  v Current Events - L a k e v ie w G ,

c as. 50-tf l a h c K a ,  ‘i o s h o  Tr(vVfl,--V-» f c .  , „7 w IhoVa.ucut School Entertain-* v, , , , *
A t  ia h o k a  H a rd w a re  C o / .  Store

to you when I left 
him?” "H e thald,” 1UP*1 N 

you illte rathcal!
— Youths Com pan

Text a* H * Rem*w«»—̂
Little five year-old HanU #^  

nled his lather to church j 
iuornirg. and the n3*n*s 
from the text. ” ’Tl* I. »  “0l 4 
I pon returning home
asked: What was the text (
Ing. Harry?” w i\

The little fellow tb o u j**^  
ment, then answered; 
get scared.”

Oh o !

S)

Uv.

V* Vt

l4*.

* 11 o



Vice Preal^m

■xn

0 0 0 .0 0

iccomoda-

AMERICA'S BEST RANGE
The Arcadiaa is a perfect baking 

- range, and slays a perf?<ff baker for a life
time because it is built like a locomotive 

boiler. Built of malleable iron and charcoal 
iron riveted together instead of being bolted 
together. Made airtight without the use of 

ove putty to crumble and fall out. a3 hap
pens ia cast iron and so- 
called rfleel ranges, allow
ing false drafts to fan the 
Jire or deaden it  f

The Arcadian Ranre will never have false drafts—it will always do perfect bakintr. usin* a third lest
------fuel than common ranje*.

Never ueed to Ofe biackm'rg—a rub with 
an i Ik-J cloth makes It »p|>* «rlike new. Is 

pay sf or Itself over sji<t overt n t be fuel It an vea, 
to say nettling of the way It make* « wctn.in'a 
work easier and allows her to do perfect haklntf.

THE ARCADIAN IS SOLD BY US.
We invite yon to call as we wish to demon, strata the value of this range lo you.

Tahoka H’dw’e. Go.
KAltDTACK IN THE NAVY.

Complete Line of Shelf and H eavy Hardware, 
Sweeps of A ll Kinds and M akes, Hoes, Rakes, 
Garden Flow s and Implements, Screen W ire, 

Screen Doors, Poultry Netting  

C O M P L E T E  L IN E  of L E A T H E R  GOODS

Let Us Build Your Iron Tank And 
- Gutter Your H o u se = ---------

Tot some years hardtack has h>m 
pretty much cut out in the navy, al
though it makes a fine ration for
hard work and active service. Sev
eral tons have been shipped down 
toward Cuba. Tanned lienns ar« 
good to stick to a marine's ril»a and 
to keep out the bullets, so a few grosa 
of cases of them have been ruched 
on to take the pla<  ̂of the little old* 
time navy beans which have to he 
cooked some hours to get them soft 
and well done. Canned lieans am 
pretty good for marching.— Net; 
York Press. *„ 1

m

E FRAME INVEIT:
te From Circular D« 
•til Acting aa Cafe 

.Will Last Long.

ime which ellmiatta: 
that spoils the fcjfc 

|a has been pataatrf  ̂
A circular dkt: 

icts as a center*.

A I T I D A V I T  O F  C O M M I S S I O N E R S ’

• C O U R T  T O  T H E  T R E A S U R E R ’S  

I ?' Q U A R T E R L Y  R E P O R T

IN 1 HE MATTEROF COUNTY, COMMISSIONERS' COURT 
FINANCES IN THE HANDS LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS. IN 
Of HcMlLL Clayton, Treasurer Regular Quarterly Session, Aug-
of Lynn County, Texas. ust Term, 1912.

balance o f each fund remaining in said Treasurer’ s hands on the 
said 1st day of August A. D. 1912, and have ordered the proper 
credits to lie made in the accounts of the said County Treasurer, 
in accordance with said order as required hy Article 867. Chapter 
1. Title XXV, of the Revised Statutes o f Texas, as amended hy an 
Act o f the Twenty-fifth Legislature o f Texas at its regular ses 
sion. approved March 20, 1897.

And we, and each of us, further certify that we have actu
ally and fully inspected and counted all the actual cash and assets 
in hands of the said Treasurer belonging to Lynn County at the 
close of the examination of said Treasurer’ s Report, on this the 
13th day of August a. L). 1912, and find the same to he as follows.

! C O N T R A C T  NOT Y E T  AWARDED.

CAUGHT NAPPING. )  \

Mr. Bacon—What did you think 
of that hat Miss Style wore to 
church this morning? j

Mr. Bacon— 1 didn’t notice Mirtl
Style’s hat.

“ It's funnv you didn't sec it. She' 
sal directly in front of you.”

“ Well, suppose she did. Do-you: 
nuppose I go to church to look «tl 
women’s hats?”

“ Well dear, it’s the same hat Miso 
Style wore to the theater night be
fore last, and which you claimed ob* 
•trusted your view of the stage.”  jSociety Reporter— 1 hear that you 

are making plans to get married in 
this country.

Count Nogood sky— Ah, what shall 
I say? Making ze plans? Xo, no.
I haf had ze plans prepared ze long 
time. 1 am now busy—what you year was as follows: Austria-Hu^ 
say?— taking ze estimates.—Judge. gary, £62,500; France, £40,O u ^

R E M E D IE D  R E F LE C TIO N . Germany, £58,266; Great Britain,
-----  £50,000; Italy, £120,800. Russia

“ I’m afraid that young man is not * spent £380,000 in 1910 “ under di«

MONEY FOR ESPIONAGE.

The amount spent on secret serv
ice by European governments lact

J
\ WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, as County Commissioners with* 

in a id for said Lynn County, and the Hon J. L Stokes, County
Judpeof said Lynn County, constituting the entire Commission- JURY FU ND
— cqJA Pmintv. and each one of us, do hereby certify Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’ s Re

port on the ist day of Augu.-t i q 12

m a i
U- -  -

ersT Court o f said County, and each 
tha
quai terly term of our said Court, we
that’on this, the 13th day of August A. D. 1912, at a regular 
quai terly term of our said Court, 
the < uarterly report o f McMill C!
Tex; s, for the quarter beginning

quai terly term oi our sum ................ have compared and examined T o amount received since . •< —
theruarterly report of McMill Clayton Treasurer of Lynn County. By amount dud,insert since s.ml date ........
- i w .  fnr,l,» nnarter hetrinninu on the 1st day of May A. I> 1012. Hy amount to l.a. tnc,

J  h iv  ia i^ C outit

and jnding on the 31st day of July A. D. 1912, and finding the same 
cornet have caused an order to he entered upon the minutes o f  Balance to credit o
the Commissioners’ Court of Lynn County, stating the approvol 
of i aid Treasurer’s Report hy our said Court, which said order 
recites separately the amount received and paid out o f each fund

” ~“:J fy Trpamirpr sin<»<> Ki<i_Lus± rurwio. tv> thiia. £ <> » ,1

Fr.

IQS. I 5

i S

Cr.

18.47

the right kind of a companion, 
Henry. They sav he’s a high fiver.” 

his characters all right, lie's 
nn aviator.”

reet order of the emperor,”  and fo* 
the present year appropriated £335*- 
000 for miscellaneous police expendi
ture “not subject to publication.”

Total.™___________  1
f said Jury Fund as actually 

counted by us on the is! day of \ugust A. D. 191*, 
and including amount balance on li uni by said l reas- 
tirer at the date of the filing of his repot t on the 3rd 
1------^  —  -------------------------- *----------*---------------------------

Dr.

I.453-H
88.36

>.541-67

ibitantial Kit# Frame

Itb* edge of this an 0  
d in the middle ia a e 
ts In line with tf» li
lc;en sticks, all the I

101 ra the riba of tl» X 
made by thrusting <*! 

ti ks through tha loo* 
sockets. This givn 

it a every rib of axadij 
igth and guarantees ng

I Jug for the kite. Tbs k 
covered with either 
nd is so substantially * J* 
,w ill outlast many comS 
.they be of the atoottf

/Home-Made Black Ink V 
want a deep-black Sib' 

fd its color and will •*»

CALOMEL MUST
HURT YOUR LIVER

c o .HIGGINBOTHAM— HARRIS
W a n t  to figure your bill for 

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Shingles, m oulding, Eclipse W in d 

mills, Stock T ow er, Piping and Fittings o all kinds,

: Lime, Brick, Cem ent, Posts and W  ire.

Geo. Small, Manager
TAHOKA, Lynn ouuty, TEXAS.'W0 BLOKS EAST OF SQUARE

W h e re in  a H a m m e r  is B ou gh t an d  a H ig h  D iv e  T a k e n

separate. into its lagl*
She directions, which arc 
Ine ounce tannic acid, &

pyrogalllc acid, oo« • 
of Iron, one ounce 
e half drachm pyoktiWh( 
k rtartc acid and fix pk* 

ter; shake the mix®* 
p e ,  and then set 
L . giving it an occaaJowlk 
fhon strain the mixtnr»ti* 
"00I and add one and •>
| of fresh mucilage. W  .

ink will run smooth* 0 
black and will copy ml

f Eff cjc Ioub.
expert photographer** 
two of hla own. So*-

y-red after firing 
daughter to ban *•

[ken.child couldn’t be ■*** 
The artist was as ^01 
e. and tried every J  
• e little wlggjer flni*t *

rd to the despair!*/ ^
*13. if you will leaf* jk*
Mone with me a f*w **

succeedi^

THi* i* June *
ItOT p a o «  TH^T 
'aeu. ORDtR MOUM.
qot it net.e
Wlt» T'BOOT'

' ^
Q  m

— V

w m W  o» rou l 
« n o w  ^ e o u r  
TMaT! PLt
©U5TfeO
ow r *

CD

4

T

DL
r
V

I)

Every Time You Take This Power
ful Drug You Are in Danger.
Take Dodson's Liver-Tone Instead
Calomel is made from mercury, 

and while mercury has many uses, 
it is a dangeroU" thing to swallow. 
If calomel >tays in the system long 
it satavates. Even when it works 
naturally, its after-effects are often 
h .d
M cG ill’ s Drug Store has a liver 
medicine called Dodson's Liver 
Tone which is posit Vely guaran
teed t ) t :*ke the place of cab inel. 
It -timid f s  the liver just enough 
t > "tai t t working, and dots u<>t 

I make you sicker than ever—a* 
calomel does. Dodson’s Liver- 
Tone wont force you t<> -t'>p ea fn g  
or working after you take it. It 
i-, as b.uefici 1 for children as for 

\ atlults.
Try a bottle today under Mc

Gill’ s guarantee. Vou know thi> 
store is reliable

HAS CHANGED MANY TIMES
Vicissitudes of the Silver Dollar Dur. 

ing the Many Years That It  
Has Been Coined.

total balance o f —---- ------------------------------------

ROAD AN D  BRIDGE FUND 
Balance on lir.nd ns shown hy Treasurer’ s Report

on the 1 st day of August 1912--------------
To amount received since said date---- ------------
Bv amount disbuised since said date —----- ------
. By amount to balance--------------------------

Total-------------

1 ,aUm c to,«f lfftjllj.ViVig tiie amount balance on hand 
by said Treasurer at the date of the filing of his re
port in the 3rd day of August a. i> 1912, and the 
!>alaiu»* hetwten teceipts and disbursements since
said day, making a total balance o f ................... .......

G E N E R A L FUND Dr.
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Rejiort

on tlie 1st d «y of August 1012__ __________2,256.67
To amount received since said date_______________ 94-3*8
By amount disbursed Mtice said date_______ ___ —

By amount to balance----- ------- ------------------
T ota l-----— --------- 1,247.39

Balance to credit of said General Fund as actually
count-d hy us on the 1st day of August a. n. 1912. 
and including the amount balance on hand by said 
Treasurer at the date of the filing of his report on 
the 3rd day ot August a . d. 1912. and the balance

day,

49 36 
M 9 2-3l 
i,541.67

985.3*
1.365.73
>,247 39

between receipts and disbursements since that 
making a total balance o f ............................. ........

Dr.
Si.365.73

Cr.

11.03
1,236.36

>,247.39

dlv»T dollar lias undergone 
hanges since it was put in

rAftf-r v.
rc,

y
A C

Ik 1 can
mother h .j

|r *rtu“'g-ed a “ , wcrc* ^
they rtraĉ t^t aid 
-Nellie. ^  «JJ.

■J «hen '  ^-He thald. « *  9
you l’ lte * * * * * * *

L—Youth's C o t n " - ^

Text a» H* 2 j  H***
Itle five : * * ] ^ * *  + 
I  his lather to
■ ■  »nd thZ * l \ » +.. TU L „|;rg.

the te*1,1returning
. wtat ^

foltoW * *  :e little feliO
iv_ then answ
scared-

OHO l

vv • l c#

a
ILL -rtA C H  VUH 
T # GO THROVE IN’ 

ONTO
Qavs

! 1

a

"In*

ILL TAHt
CHAN ce OA* n  SOF T 
epos- Fif*vr,f\No

HtRt ftFTCR ILL
IT  A T

H o e o t  J

6-
£

- .Ll ~

r\

coe^e bajck 
(ACRE Y t
little

? ---------

j TIk 
many
circulation in 1194. O11 the face of

[ the first dollar there was stamped the 
| head of a young woman, turned to 
j right and w ith her hair flowing as 
ji f  she was in a gale o f wind; but, in 
j U!>(’>, congress came to her relief 
and ordered her hair to he tied up 
with a Int of rihlmn. The 15 stars, 
which appeared on iho first dollar, 
were after this reduced to the orig
inal 13. in recognition o f the num- 
l>er of state*. In 183(5 ihe desig’it 

1 was again changed and the dollar 
bore the liguir of a woman dres<t"l 
in a flowing garment. The design
er forgot, however, to put in the 13 
stars, ami the coin was discarded, 
the new drsiL'n having the womanj . 1 , •surrounded hy svars. Her hair was 
defiant am) stiff looking, and in 1838 
dollars were issued which were more 
artistic in treatment. The fir>t dol
lars hearing the motto “ In (Jo<l We 

' Tnict”  were coined in April, 1804, 
and in 18*3 fho era of the trade dol

1,492.31

COURT HOUSE AN D  JAIL FUND 
Balance on hand as shown by’ Treasurer’s Report * •

on tne 1st day of August 1912............... ........1,158.83
To amount received since said date............................  88.56
By amount disbursed since said date.........................

By amount to balance.......................................
Total........................  1.247.39

Balance to cred't of said Court House and Jail
Fund as actually counted by us on the 1st day of 
August A. d. 1912, and including the amount bal
ance on hand by said Treasurer at the date of the 
filing of his report on the 3rd clay of August A. D.
1912, and the balance between receipts and disburse
ments since that day, making a total balance o f-..... $1,236.36

Date R E C APITU LATIO N  Amount
August fvt Balance to credit of Jury Fund on this day’ 138.49 

“  Balance to ciedit of Road and Bridge Fund
0.1 this day............................................. —

“  “  Balance to the credit of General Fund on this
day?................................ .......—..... ----- -------

“  “  Balance to credit of Court House an Jail
Fund on this day---------------------------- ---

T< tal cash on hand belonging to Lynn Countv and in the
hands of said Treasuaer as actually counted by us...  4,232.89

W itness O i k H ands, officially, this 13th day of August a . d . 1912.
J. L. Stokes,

Countv Judge,
H. S. Hatchett, . ^ .

Commissioner Precinct No. 1,
J. N. LeMond. » n

Commissioner Precinct No 2. .. j
G. \V. Hickerson,

Commissioner Precinct No. 3* ■ ■ ■
J. M. Noble,

Commissioner Precinct No. 4.
hid before me, by J. L- Stokes, Coun-

J. X. LeMond and G. W. Hicker- 
of said Lynn County,

S worn to and Subscribj

| lar began, la-ting ju-t five years. Tho ty Judge, and H. S. Hatchett and 
I liberty dolhir made its appearance in son and J. M. Noble, County Commissioners 

18*8. Mi-s Anne W. Williams, pul)- 1 CACj, represent itivey, on this the 13th day of August A. D. 19*2.
J. W . Elliott,

Couuty Clerk, Lynn County, Texas:tic school teacher o f Philadelphia, j 
sat fur the portrait. ____
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(Continued)

•Y N O P 8IS .

H I  vP T E R  I—H arding Kent calls on 
I sunse F airish  to propose m arriage and 
“ ".ns ihe house In great excitem ent over 
' e attempted suicide o f her sister K ath- 
r '*?e- Kent starts an Investigation and 
> ;:ds that Hugh Crandall, suitor for 

atharlne, who had been forbidden the 
J ouse by General Fairish, had talked with 
K atharine over the telephone Just before 
*>he shot herself. A tom  piece o f yellow 
I a per Is found, at sight o f Which Gen-
• rml Farrlsh Is stricken with paralysis.

.C H A P T E R  IT—Kent discovers that 
t'randall has left town hurriedly. A n
drew  Elser. an aged banker, commits 
suicide about the same time as Katharine
• ttempted her life.

.  c h a p t e r  III—A yellow  envelope la 
f  ’ : rid In Kiser's room. P ostofflce Inspeo- 

v Davis. K en t's friend, takes up the 
< ase.

C H A P T E R  IV —Kent Is convinced that 
t randall is at the bottom  o f  the m ystery.

C H A P T E R  V —Kent nad Davis search 
•randairs room and find an address,
' t-ock Box 17. Ardway. N. J . -  Kent 
voes to Ardw ay to Investigate and be-
• omes suspicious o f  a  “ Henry Cook.”

« 'I ' • P TE R  VT—A  woman com m its auf-
• ‘de a > the Ardway Hotel. A  yellow  let
ter Ccures In this cnse.

‘" II  \ FT K il VTT—Kent calls Louise on 
t>M hu e distance telephone and finds that 
t ’ “ h?'d i '*! been cnilefl by Crandall from
t ' ' . “ tine hnoi1'. “ Cook”  disappears. The 
A rdway postmaster Is missing.

,< 11 \PTVR VTII—Inspector Davis s r - 
r v' h pr ‘ -dw av and take* up the lnves- 

tr.m ..O, Ifo discovers that tlie dead 
' ‘' i r f  !•« f?a--ah Packett o f  Bridgeport, 
j. tolephones Kent Imploring him to
• ••’ p the investigation.

« M M ’T E R  IX —Kent returns to h > w  
lo get an explanation from  Loulre.

-  buds the body o f  a woman In Cen- 
,r ‘0  Park and more yellow letters. H o
• ■ »s Crandall, whom ha reoognlzeg as 
’ ’  ook .”  ester the Fairish home.
Cll.i rriTR X — a n  In liripf—  t 

Vent to drrp the tnve«tlitavlon and r*- 
fv.ses to give anv explanation. Later 
Kent sees Crandall and Louise In an au-
‘ nrru’bile.

! followed the inspector's example In 
looking through the window, “why, 
that’s Aleck Young.”

CHAPTER X III.

The Strangs Vigil.
Dawn found Inspector Davis and me 

: keeping strange vigil In the deserted 
cottage. Louise was gone. Crandall 
was gone. Constable Dodds was gone. 
Only the two of us were there, and on 
a rude couch In the corner. Inert, un
conscious with the death like stupor 
ot' the coc.irmeu user of morphine, 1 nr 
the wieck of a man whom Davis had 
termed the master criminal.

On the inspector’s return from his 
pursuit of the postmaster he had at 
once assumed the position of director- 
general of the little group at the cot
tage. He had decreed that Crandall 
should take Louise back to town in 
the automobile as soon as 6be was 
able to travel.

“After she has had an hour’s rest 
here,” he said authoritatively, “her 
nerves will 'tave recovered sufficiently. 
It is important that the wound in her 
arm should be dressed as quickly as 
possible. It will be well, too, for her 
to return as speedily as possible to 
her father and 6ister. Her continued 
absence, if it reaches their ears, will 
needlessly alarm theta both. You, Mr. 
Crandall, will take her back in the ma
chine in which you came, of course.” 

‘'Certainly,” said Crandall— over-
eagerly, I thought— “but. If you will 
pardon me for asking, who are you?” 

For reply Davis handed him his card
ihich bor§vfcig official title.
ndefwt ftna "VG'u.-La<?i*2c *.t- V

“Take the buokboard,” said Davie, 
! “and w hen you reach the body go 
through all the pockets carefully and 
bring me everything you find. You’d 
better not take the body back to Ard
way yet. Is there some place else you 

j can take it?”
“Sure,” said Dobbs, “I can take It 

over to Millervale. It’s Just about as 
far In the other direction. But what 
in the land’s sake I’ll tell about it, 
get 8 me.”

"That’s easy,” said th# Inspector. 
“You can explain that you were driv
ing over there and as you came by 
you saw the body lying on the road. 
You can explain that he must have 
fallen over the cliff in the dark. By 
the time they get through talking 
about it and having an inquest over 
in Millervale we will have had a 
chance to finish any more investigat
ing we want to do. You can start 
about dawn.”

“All right,” said the constable, “but 
what will I do with them warrants?" 

j “Leave them with me. After you 
have disposed of Rouser’s body you 
can stop on yeur way back and we'll 
take this one in with us. Come on 
outside. Dodds, and you, too, Crandall.
I want to ask you some questions 
about our friend over there. Ypu. 
Kent, stay here with Miss Farrish.” 

The three of them went out, leaving 
Louise and me alone together, a cir
cumstance that I couldn’t doubt that 
Davis had planned, realizing that there 
was much we would say to each other. 
Hardly were they out of the door be
fore Louise turned to me. with sup
pliant arms, and cried out, with a sob 
in her voice: “Harding, forgive fne for 
having deceived you.”

“It is you,” I cried, “you, who must 
forgive me for hiving disobeyed your 
wish, for having come out here after 
you had asked me not to. for having 
almost put a bullet through your dear 
hea rt.”

“You didn’t know—you couldn't 
know that I was here,” she sobbed. 
“ But how can jou ever pardon ihe lies
I told you?”

“ Lies.” I protested. “Dear girl, you 
never lied to me. Whatever these dear 
lips have said. I knew, I always knew 
your heart was true.”

•‘Katharine asked It and I had to 
promise her.”

‘You mean about Hugh Crandall." 
"Yea.” she breathed. “ I don’t know

world, just we ourselves.
The spell was broken by a slight 

twitching of the man across the room. 
W e came to ourselves with a start as 
from a drearr. i v <nt over to is sloe 
and lock, u d :u . . --  ...
to all bionod biui.

"You understand, Harding, dear, 
don’t you?” said Louise, as I resumed 
my place beside her, “why I asked you 
to drop your search? As soon as 
Katharine became conscious and I told 
her that you were on the trail of the 
yellow letter, she became greatly ex
cited. She Insisted that I should make 
you withdraw at once. She was deter
mined to know ail about what you had 
done, and I told her of your beiti* here 
in Ardway. She, weak and ill as she 
was, made me swear that I would re
call you by telephone. She wanted 
me to telephone to Hugh Crandall, too, 
but I did not know how to reach him.
I had to promise ker everything she 
asked.”

“Of course you did,” I said. "  But, 
dear, I loved you so that I could not 
rest while this terrible mystery that 
hung over your dear ones was un
solved. I felt that It was my duty to 
disregard your wish. I realized that 
yOU were being compelled by some In
fluence you could not withstand to act 
as you did. You are not angry with 
me, are you, dearest ?”

“Of course I’m not,” she said with 
a wan smile, patting my hand gently.

“ But tell me,” I asked, “what of 
Hugh Crandall? What Is his connec
tion with this dreadful mystery?”

“I don’t know,” she answered 
thoughtfully.

“I have thought all along that he 
had something to do with it. and you 
saw just now that he admitted know
ing this man here whom the inspector 
insists is at the root of everything.” 

“ Katharine trusts him, yet I know’ 
mv father for some reason forbade 
him the house.”

“I’m sure he Is gallty,” I cried. 
“ Katharine s eyes have been blinded 
by love to his real character.”

“I think you must be mistaken,” 
said Louise. “ He knows about the ex
istence of a paper that gave some 
man a strange hold on my father. 1 
Katharine knew of it, too. He may 
have told her. She insisted on my ac
companying him out here to try to 
help recover it.”
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If you want dry goods and fresh groceries and no- 
tions, ladies skirts, hats and hoisery, racket 
goods, shoes and candy, hardware and perfume* 
tobacco and chewing gum, windmill oil and screw 
worm medicine, cx3l grease, tablets and fruit jtr» 
call on CARTER BROS, or phone 60 V T* Gorcc,Mg^

L. N. I»a n.oiit N. J. Sechrest M s

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. Ask for Catalog

The Plainview Nursery Co,
G row ... of Native Tree, of the be.t .elected variete . on the Fl.i. 
Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Trees; Evergreens, Privit H edae* 
Flowering Shrubs. Bulbs. Grapes. Berries. Rhubarb and 

Tomato. Potato and Cabage Plants in season 
Largest and best equipped Nursery in West Texas, supplied 

plenty of water, a necessity iu bandlingNurserv stock 
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F re sh  G rain  Fed Meat
Cut to suit the m ost exacting

Palace Meat Market
S. N. WEATHERS, PROP

W h o le sa le  and Retail D ealers in Ice
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u n d e n ta n a  you
out here?”

•Tm here.” Bald the Inspector, T 
fancy on the same mission that 
brought both you and Kent here to 
find the sender of the yellow letters 
that have been menacing the peace 

.'id  happlooo. of the house of Far-

♦“Didn’t he tell you about It on the 
, . way out?”

I . * * >  tH*t *• Ifcafe I “ No. I  „V ~ <  him . . . .  j» w .
Whatever it is, they aA- abOUt It the more pe.plex^h i aL.

O W. KUfO >. c. ins

r p  VTTER XT—K*nt return* to Ardwnv-.
T'p vis arinoub that he has pjannea o 
• rr^st the inUsinsr postmaster ana also 
the master criminal.

XTT—W! d ie  seekln e the

-d*M 
i'nrn« - -Toiimr. th** m aster 
,1 tn a hut In a morphine stupor.

criminal, la “But," protested Crandall again, 
“how did you know It was Aleck 
Young?”

i . ’ Crandall answered, while 1 kneit “So you know him?” said the Inspeo- 
-re caressing Louise’s hair and whis- jor> -with a note of inquiry In his voice, 

peeing softly to her, 1 I had been taking no part In the con-
‘ How about you?” asked Davis. versation that was carried on. 
“ fie didn't hit me.” Crandall an- j was sitting with Louise’3 head pil- 

^  r- tA  with a short laugh. *T tumbled iowed on my knee endeavoring with 
* v- r lie bucket of milk he was carry- my handkerchief to staunch the slight 
V«g and dropped when he saw me. flow cf blood that was still coming 
Didn’t you get him?” from the bullet wound. I had been

* He’s safe,” answered the Inspector, strongly tempted to voice a protest.
_____ _ ____  . j when I heard Davis arrange for Lou-

tound It out. 
tei mined to keep It aecret between j 
them. Katharine made me promise 
that I wou’ d tell no one, not even you. 
She swore me not to reveal to an>one 
that I had even seen Hugh Crandall. I 
had to promise her, you understand, 
den’t you?”

My answer was a kiss full on her 
lips, while my arms went about her 

; and held her tight to n u .
“ Of course, dear girl,” I breathed. “ I 

understand. I understood all the 
while.”

“ I was so afraid."  she murmured.

about the mysterious manner in which 
both he and Katharine acted about 
this document.”

“Tell me everything.” I insisted, all 
my suspicion against Crandall return
ing anew.

“ To begin with, he Insisted on our
leavi: r V x’'”" r *

: tuOl.f .
. have ;.iin cglk. > 

would no, hear of it. ‘Katharine pi.! 
j you in my charge.' he said, and it Is 
I her wish as well as my own that we 

take every precaution for secrecy. It

G. W . King & Son 

Livery, Feed & Sale Stable
WANTED---To trade for some good driving sttoex. w euw  

some good second hand buggies we will trade for anythiaf

North of the square, Tahoka, Texas.

A. G. McAdams Lbr. Co.
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ise’s return in the automobile with 
Crandall, for while Davis seemed to 
thtnk he, like ourselves, had been In 
pursuit of the criminals, I sttll be
lieved it was for the purpose of warn
ing them instead of capturing them. 
Yet, on the other hand, I knew noth
ing about running a car. It was clear
ly out of the question for me to take 
Louise back, much as I distrusted 
Crandall. Anxiously I watted for his 
confession of acquaintance with the 
man in rhe hut.

“ Yes, I knew him— only too well," 
said Crandall.

“Tell me about him,” said the In
spector. “ But wait— let ns carry Miss 
Farrish inside the cottage where she 
will be sheltered from the night air 
until you are ready to start.”

“I can walk,” said Louise. “In fact, 
I think I was more frightened than 
hurt.”

I helped her to her feet and assist
ed her into the cottage, while I piled 
some cushions that were lying about 
and made her comfortable. The noise 
of our entrance made no Impression 
on the drug-stupefied man who lay on 
the other side of the room, but Davis

ing you. that I didn’t love you.”
As our lips met In along, sweet kiss, 

a wave of Joy swept over me that all 
but obliterated thoughts of the dread
ful yellow letter. I forgot for the mo
ment the drug-sodden creature lying 
In the corner, not tw’enty feet away 
from us. I knew but one thing. Lou
ise loved me. What mastered any-

'-TV

“ A Flesh Wound, Not at All Danger- 
out," Crandall Answered.

“ He ran plump over the edge of a 
precipice In the dark. W e heard the and Crandall crossed to where he lay 
thud of his body on the rocks below, and examined him closely.
He must have been instantly killed. “ He will not wake for several 
W e ’ll get the body In the morning. He hours,” said Davis after feeling his 
muBt have fallen two hundred feet." pulse. “ Kent and I will stay here un- 

“A good two hundred,” the con- til then. You, Mr. Crandall, will take 
stable added as Davit turned to peer Miss Farrish home, and you, Dodds, 
In the window of the hut. as soon as it’s daylight, had better go

“And Inside there,” said the Inspector look for Rouser’s body.” 
after a minute’s survey of the Interior, “i don’t hare to look for It,” said 
" is  the other one, the master criminal the constable with a shudder. "I  know
__£a(e enough for the present." just where it is. It’s a long ways

“W h y /’ said the constable, who had round hy the road, though.”

"Lie*,” l Protested. “ Dear Girl, You 
Never Lied to Me."

thing? In the rhapsody that only those
who have loved can understand, we 
held each other in close embrace in 
a delightful silence— It may have been

this mission. W e want no servant 
gossiping about this matter.’ ‘But 
where are we going, and why?’ I 1 
asked him. ’Surely I have a right to 
know that.’ ‘We are going to try to 
recover from the hands of the wicked
est blackguard on earth a certain 
document that has come into his pos
session. It is a question whether or i 
not we shell succeed. If we do, I 
sha’ l put thl* document In your hands 
and you must promise that It shall not 
go out of your possession until you 
ha’ e placed It in your sister’s hands. 
You must promise me, too, that you 
will ask no questions about It and that 
you will not read It. When Katharine 
has seen It, do with It whatever she 
tells you. She probably will sav that 
you are to burn it without reading.’ 

“Can’t you see. Harding, what a 
dilemma I was in? 1 felt that what 
Mr. Crandall asked me to do was Kath
arine’s wish. They had talked togeth
er for nearly half an hour just be
fore you came to the house. I had to 
promise what he asked, though I pro
tested first. It seemed to me that car
rying back the document to Katharine 
would excite her and retard her re
covery, and I told him so.”

“ ‘The sight of that document safe 
in her own hands will do more to cure 

! her speedily than all the doctors In 
, the world,' he answered.”

“ Did he mean the yellow letter?’ I 
queried.

i  don’t know. I asked him if that 
was what he meant and he would not 
answer me. The only thing he did 
♦ ell me was that there had been 
strange developments In the case
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Be Happy!
Happy the girl, or woman, who has never suffered foo*l 

any of the diseases of womanhood! Or, if she has bew 
sufferer, happy is she if she has learned of the wonden1 
benefits of Cardui, the woman's tonic!

Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women’s ailni I 
It is a natural medicine—safe, harmless, purely veget*  ̂
It has been in successful use for more than 50 yc*1* 
has cured thousands. It should do the same for you.

C a r d u i  WomansToiiJ
Mrs. Mary Neely, cf Denver, Tenn., says, 1 . J

there is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui I A 
with the very best results. 1 had backache and 
everything a woman could suffer with, until I took 
Now, I feel better than I have for two years. 
always recommend Cardui to other suffering 
can t praise it too highly. As a medicine tor 
worn-out women, Cardui is safe and reliable. Try

. f. Write to: Ladies’ Advisor, Do* . ChsttmooM Mnlicme Co..
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